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Dadk

Dads or 1111 Students.

Urged To Attend Event
Tomorrow State College playshost to the most popular group ofpeople that could possibly be in-vited to the campus—people whoare very much interested in thecollege, yet often know little aboutit. The dads and mothers of thestudents will find the entire 'cam-pus awaiting their visit. Signs ofwelcome will be displayed and thefraternities and dormitories willobserve open house during theafternoon. 1,/Upon arrival, the guests havebeen requested to register at theYMCA lobby. Several coeds havevolunteered to act as registrars forthe afternoon. Their names are:Caroline Brunson, Eloise Dempsey,Louise Overton, Pamela Goodwill,and Jamie James. Red and whiteribbons will be pinned upon thevisitors by the girls at this time.The big event of the day will bethe football clash in Riddick Stadi-um Saturday night between Stateand Wake Forest. Beginning ateight o’clock, the game will be themost important one played in the.state this weekend. At the half-time, M aj or Kutschinski hasplanned a program for his bandwhich wil linclude the formation ofDADS on the field and a renditionof the tune “Daddy.”At this same time, student spon-sors from both schools will be in-troduced. A short welcoming speechwill be made by Chancellor ‘J. W.Harrelson and a representativefrom the Wake Forest faculty.Bill Roe, president of the Veterans’Club, will recognize the membersof the Raleigh War Dads’ Associ-ation which has been invited toattend our Dads’ Day program bythe Vets. Credit for getting out theletters to dads of all the studentsalso goes to the strong organiza-tion recently formed by the studentveterans of World War II on thecampus. Master of ceremonies willbe the president of the studentcouncil.. Couples from each school spon-soring the game will meet at theYMCA at 6:15 p.m., where the girlswill be given flowers and the groupwill proceed to the college cafeteriato dine together in the privatedining room.In years before, Dads’ Day hasbeen held in conjunction with StateCollege-Raleigh Day and the occa-sion has been a gala event. Thisyear arrangements have necessari-ly been not so elaborate, but having' the dads is most important andState College expects to roll outthe red carpet.

.Silver Star Medals
Presented At State
Two Raleigh soldiers, both ofwhom died gallantly in the service'of their country during World WarII, were honored .in a military cere—mony at State College recently.Silver Star medals were post-humously awarded to Stafi' Sgt.Thomas A. Poole and Cpl. DariusM. Blinson. Mrs. Blinson of Ra-leigh, widow of the hero‘, receivedthe award for her late husband, andJ. Gregory Poole of Raleigh, abrother of Sgt. Poole, accepted thehonor for his relative.Col. Douglas N. McMillin,» com-manding officer of the State CollegeDepartment of Military Scienceand Tactics, made the presentationson behalf of the War Department.Assisting with the ceremonies wasMajor Herman H. Vestal, adjutantof the College’s Department of Mil-itary Science and Tactics.A parade, led by a drum andbugle corps, was presented by stu—dents in the Army’s SpecialilTraining Program at State College.The citation to Sgt. Poole wasread by Col. McMillin as follows:“For gallantry in action on 9 and10 January 1945, in the vicinity ofBreymuhl and Herrlisheim, France.For two days and nights, Staff Sgt.Poole, without food or sleep andunder intense artillery, mortar, andsniper fire, evacuated wounded ofthe 56th Armoured Infantry Bat-talion and of the 714th Tank Bat-talion, across open fields to histank. Although it was possible, forSta! Sgt. Poole to have returnedto his company on the evening of(Continued on Page 4)

has not given “academic dignity’to its studies in conservation, anda School should be “suitably lo-cated in one of the major collegesor universities in the SouthernStates,” he declared.

Dr. C. l. Newcombe Is
Guest Speaker Here
An enlarged program of re-search and the establishment of aSchool of Conservation, embracingstrong research and teaching pro-grams in its biological and phys-iological departments, were cited astwo of the main needs in advancingthe development of the South’srich store of natural resources byDr. Curtis L. Newcombe, directorof the Virginia Fisheries Labora-tory and professor of biology. atthe College of William and Mary,in an address at State CollegeThursday.
Dr. Newcombe spoke at themorning session of the State Gar-den Club’s one-day conference onconservation at the State CollegeYMCA. He was introduced by Dr.S. P. Metcalf, head of the StateCollege Department of Zoology.The South, Dr. Newcombe said,

“Aggressive leadership, inspiredby sound biological thinking anddominated by a true appreciationof natural beauties and nature’swonders, is needed today as neverbefore. Seeds for the growth of agreat idea or for the initiation of arevival of conservation activity aregerminated in just such a confer-ence as this one,asserted. the speaker
The Virginia educator, a formermember of the faculty at the Uni-versity of Toronto, also stressedthe need for a strengthened pro-gram of biological research “to pro-vide a sound basis for an efi'ectiVesystem of wild life management soas to assure the preservation of ournatural areas and our naturalresources.”Dr. Newcombe emphasizedthethreats made upon national parksand monuments as a result of min-ing interests, the extension ofranges, and demands for timber forairplanes.The speaker also reviewed thevalue and importance of the na-tion’s parks and monuments andthe significance of their pres-ervation.Turning to governmental aid forconservation and education, Dr.Newcombe stated:“Aid is needed to help improvethe content and objectives of con-serVation instruction. Much knowl-edge in this field has. been con-tributed during recent years and,as a result, variation in the subject-matter of the course and in itspresentation occurs, dependinglargely upon the individual teacherand the locale of the school. Thescope of the field is no broaderthan the horizon of the individual.Conservation education is a funda-mental .matter and concerns trueappreciation of nature. The in-dividual’s sense of values serves,then, as an important prerequisite.“There is no particular startingpoint or grade or age at which tobegin conservation study. Likewise,it is not the kind of education thatstops with a June convocation orthe high school diploma awards. Itis, in one respect, a stimulatingcreed or formula which gives unity,balance, and purpose to nature’ssmallest, as Well as greatest, livingprocesses.“The purpose of conservation ed-ucation is a democratic one. It rec-ognizes the rights of all animals toco-existence with men, to life underthe conditions of nature which theyregard as home. It aims to developa broad appreciation of nature forthe betterment of peoples every-where. It may include methods ofpreservation, of controlling, ofutilizing, of protecting, and ofbuilding up natural populations. Ittells how the biotic communitylives, grows, reproduces, and dies.“It demonstrates natural inter-relationships existing between ani-mals and plants, and illustrateshow one animal or plant may bedependent upon another animal oranother plant for food or forprotection.(Continued on Page 4)

as“, 6-0pmPictured above are the officers of the North
They are from left togright, Bill Gupton of Hi hPoint, president, C.

Engineering Appointed
Dr. Edward N. Schoenbern, Jr., Dr. Schoenborn, who has directedassociate professor of chemical en- a large number of chemical engi- T. B. Jefferson, an expert in thegineering at the University of Del— neering research project, and the welding industry, was formally in-aware, has been appointed as head committee’s recommendation was troduced to the student branch ofof the Department of Chemical En- approved by Chancellor J. W. Har- the American Society of Mechan-gineering at State College and will relson of State College and the ex- ical Engineering by Professorassume his duties at the college on ecutive committee of the Board of CopeNovember 1, it has been announced Trustees of the Greater University Tuesday night. Mr, Jeffersonby Dean J. H. Lampe, head of the of North Carolina.College’s School of Engineering.

WarI a Mars
Pictured agove are the sponsors of N. C. StateCollege students for the Southern Conferencefootball game with Wake Forest College's DemonDe 0nigfi:Chapman 0 Charlotte with L. W. (Bill) Gatlinof Charlotte, president of the State College Stu-dent Government; Elinor Hilton of Raleigh withRobert E. Wooten of Raleigh, editor of THE TECH-NICIAN, campus newspaper; Vi his A. Schweiserof Baltimore, Md., with W. K. hornton of West
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N. C. State’s Sponsors For The Wake Forest Game

as here in Riddick Stadium on SaturdayThe s onsors, with their escorts, are: Gloria

Y. M. c. A.

dorm 77701.1. oNfl)’
vice president; John Holloway of Raleigh, secre-Carolina State College Interfraternity Council. tary. Gupton is a member of the Sigma Pi Fra-ternity, Dillon a member of Pi Kappa Alpha, andHolloway a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

WW
Expert, Is Featured
At ASME Meeting

in the bi-weekly meeting
new the editor of Welding Engi-. Dr. Schoeborn, who is 36 years neer, a national publication dealingThe new depmit head, a old ’and a native of Ohio, received with the development and advance-graduate of Ohio State University, his Ph.D. degree from Ohio State ment of welding in the field ofis'known nationally for his work as in August of 1941. He has steadily engineering.an educator engineer, chemist, re- advanced from the rank of instruc- Mr.search expert, and industrial con- tor to the title of associate profes- graduate of the University of Kans-sultant and has been recommended sor on the faculty of the University as, delivered a veryfor the State College post by em- of Delaware, where he has been technical discussion on the advance-inent engineers, college and uni- teaching and conducting research ment made by employing weldingversity officials, and by leaders of work since 1935.some of America’s giant industries. The new faculty member has pub- and machine companies during theA State College faculty commit- lished a wide range of technical war. He stated several instancestee endorsed the appointment of

Jefferson, mechanical
interesting

in the ship yards, tank factories,

(Continued on Page 4)

Fact/om” music: doc/«W
Point, Va., president of the Sophomore Class;Elizabeth Mills of Raleigh with Joseph M. Monroe‘of Hamlet, president of the Senior Class: BetsyBuchanan of Raleigh with B. E. Gupton of HighPoint, president of the Interfraternity Council;and Laurice Jackson with Gene House of ScotlandNeck, business manager of T111: Tscnmcum. IrisWhite of Plymouth, who is, not pictured show, iswith E. G. Bowen of Plymouth, president of the

Wolfpack Host To Deacons Tomorrw Night

Day To Be Feature 0! Football Game

25 Students Enroll .
In New Industrial
Statistics Course ’
Twenty-five people were en-rolled in a 10-day course in indus-trial statistics which began at StateCollege last Tuesday. In conjunc-tion with the course in statistics,quality control is also going to bestudied. Professor Gertrude M.Cox of the Institute of Statistics atState College is directing the pro-gram which is providing trainingfor representatives from 23 largecompanies. Also on the staff areMr. Charles A. Bicking, QualityControl Engineer, Hercules PowderCo., Wilmington. Del.; ProfessorJ. M. Clarkson, from the Depart-ment of Mathematics at State Col-lege; Dr. W. Edwards Deming,Mathematical Adviser, Bureau ofthe Budget, Washington, D. C.;Professor Ralph Hefner, Depart,ment of Mathematics, GeorgiaSchool of Technology, Atlanta,Ga.; and Mr. Paul Peach, Indus-trial Statistician, Institute of Sta-tistics at State College.Daily sessions of the course be-gin at 8:45 am. and end at 5:00p.m. Each session consists of sixone-hour periods, with 15-minuteintermissions between periods. Thecourse will end on October 26 whencertificates will be awarded and ameeting of the North CarolinaQuality Control Society held.Members of the course and thecompanies they represent are asfollows: R. L. Bishop, EastmanKodak Co., Rochester, N. Y.; F. R.Bridgeford, Virginia - C a rol in aChemical Corp., Richmond, Va.;J. D. Brooks, North AmericanRayon Corp., Elizabethton, Tenn.;E. 0. Bryant, Ecusta Paper Corp.,Pisgah Forest, N. C.; J. E. Dunson,Excelsior Woolen Mills (DerringMilliken, Inc.), Union, S. C.; E. A.Feimster, Eagle and Phenix Mills,Columbus, Ga.; Leslie Gillette,Sharples Chemical Co., lnc., Wy-andotte, Mich.; Mrs. Helen M. Hig-don, Burlington Mills Corp.,Greensboro, N. C.; C. G. Hostrand-er, Corning Glass Works, Corning,N. Y.; R. F. Huhndorfl', The TexasCo., Port Arthur, Tcx.; l. C. Kep-ncr, International Business Ma-chines Corp., Endicott, N. Y.; MissVirginia J. Lewis, American LavaCorp., Chattanooga, Tenn.: B. H.Lloyd. Ontario Research Founda-tion, Toronto, Ont.; Fred Miller,P. R. Mallory & Co., lnc., Indianap-olis, lnd.; F. H. Paulson; NortonCo., Worcester, Mass; J. P. Powell,Marshall Field & Co. Mfg. Divis-ion, Spray, N. (7.; L. W. Reinhart,Andrew Jcrgcns Co., Cincinnati,Ohio; H: J. Richardson, l’cnbcrthyInjector Co., Detroit, Mir-11.; J. W.Shipley, Davison Chemical Corp.,Baltimore, Md.; L. B. Tansey, P. R.Mallory & Co., lnc., Indianapolis,Ind.; C. E. Tysor, Chadbourn Hos-iery Mills, lnc., Charlotte, N. C.;G. L. Williamson, Corning GlassWorks of Canada, Ltd., Corning,N. Y.; and L. B. Wilson, P. R.Mallory Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

Concert
Sunday. 3:30 p.m.I’ullcn HallBeethoven — String Quartet0p. 18, No. 4Glazounow — lntcrludium inModo AnticoCesar Franck — Quintet inI" minor for piano andstringsSponsored by Mu Beta I’siAdmission Free

NoticeAnyone who has not yet hadhis picture taken for The Agro-meek. be sure and get it takenMonday, Oct. 22. between 7:00p.m. and 10:00 p.m.
Not1ceGlee (‘Iub rehearsals Mondayand Wednesday, 8:00 p.m., inl’ullcn Hall.(‘onccrt Orchestra rehearsalsevery Tuesday, at 8:00 p.m., inPollen Hall.Band rehearsals 'I‘hursday.6:45 p.m.. and Saturday, 1:15pm. (gym).

0 State College's Wolfpack, headed
r Changes

for its third Southern Conferenceme, staged a kicking scrimmageTuesday afternoon and heard a lec-ture from Coach Beattie Feathersat a skull session that night as thelocal eleven intensified its prepara-tory work for Saturday night’s en-gngvmcnt with Wake Forest’spowerful Deacons here in RiddickStadium.
“We realize that we. are con-fronted with the toughest assign-ment of the year,” Coach Featherscommented. “Our boys are comingalong all right, but we still haveplenty at Work to accomphsh be-fore we will be ready for the strongWake Forest team. I am convincedthat it will be a tough ball game.”Cocking an appraising eye at hisproteges, the slow-talking Statecoach said that all of his playersemerged from the VMI-State clash,which the Wolfpack lost, 21-14,without any additional injuries andthat his regular starting lineup willbe ready to operate against theDeacons.
In a move calculated to fortifythe State outfit’s forward wall,Coach Feathers announced Tues-day that he plans to switch TonyGaeta of Staten Island, N. Y., fromhis berth at right guard to righttackle and that Paul Gibson ofWinston-Salem would be movedfrom the left fiank to left tackle.The slot vacated by Gaeta willprobably be filled by Julian Ratta-lade of Durham or John Scarpa ofAnsonia, Conn. Bobby Courts ofReidsville, who has been holdingdown the No. 2 spot at the leftterminal, will be advanced to Gib-son’s old post.
Feathers, who watched CoachPeahead Walker’s boys as theybattled Duke last Saturday de-clared: “Wake Forest looked goodin defeat. Coach Walker has a fineteam. The Deacons are going toprovide some trouble for us, butthe game should be an interestingexhibition of football."
The Wolfpack, loser in three offour starts this season, will use theT-formation and the Tennesseestyle of attack as its main weaponsof offense against the Deacons, whoare rated as the favorites to extendto seven their current winningstreak over the State eleven.

Sutton Talks lo
Chemical Engineers
Those present at the secondmeeting of the A.l.Ch.E. enjoyed amost unusual talk by Dr. P. P.Sutton, assistant professor of chem-istry, physics, and all engineering.Dr. Sutton proceeded to give a his-tory of them.Numbers are useful things, butthey are hard to define. Even prim-itive man could count on his fingers,Dr. Sutton continued, but he wasnot so advanced in numbers as toknow 6.0231110“1 or other importantconstants. Much mathematical in-vestigation has been done on num-bers. The Greeks presented manyformulas in the mathetical field,and they tried diligently to findothers, but they failed. Modern manis not much better, however, for hestill searches for formulas to giveall prime numbers or a parallel tothe Pythagorean Theorum raisedto some powar.Despite the infinite number ofpositive integers, man found it nec-essary to expand the number sys-tem. Negative numbers were in-troduccd to enlarge the system aswere fractions. Dr. Sutton thenproceeded to list three types ofnumbers. Algebraic numbers, weare all familiar with. as most of usare familiar 'with a few transcend-ental numbers such as pi and e. Thepart of the talk that really“stumped" the audience was whenDr. Sutton told about transfinitenumbers. He said that there werejust as many odd numbers as thereare numbers of all kinds, that fliersare just as many points on a shortline as on a line of infinite length.and that there are just as manypoints‘on the side of a square asthereareinthesquare.Notonlydid he make these statement, butby simple diagrams ou'the black-

(Continued ou‘Page 4)
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Dillon’s Dallylugs

Well, we overestimated Duke,Carolina, and State last week. Dukefailed to beat the Deacom by threehuehdowns, Carolina couldn’t holdPenn to 28 points, and State failedto win with ease over VMI—in fact,they didn’t even win.In what will probably be the bestgame of the season, Duke’s BlueDeVils overpowered a game bunchof Wake Forest boys 20-19 last Sat-urday. The game had everything—a lot of scoring, a close contest,some good broken-field running,and some of the best passing we’veseen. George Clirk was undoubt-edly the hero for the Methodists,
Gale Doak

Wake Forest-N. C. State WF
Florida-Miami Fla
West Va.-Temple Tem
St. M. Pre-Flight-UCLA P-F
Tennessee-Alabama Tenn
Auburn-Tulane Tul
Baylor-Texas Tech Tech
IIon Cross-Brown HC
Penn State-Bucknell PS
Col. of Pac.-Southern Cal. SC
ColgateColumbia Colum
Ga. Tech-Navy Navy
LSU—Georgia Ga
Illinois-Wisconsin Wis
Indiana-Iowa Ind
Nebraska-Iowa State Neb
Kansas State-Missouri MissKansas-Oklahoma KanKentucky-Vanderbilt KyGreat Lakes-Marquette GLNorthwestern-Minnesota MinnCherry P. Man-Carolina UNCNotre Dame-Pitt NDPurdue-Ohio State OSWashington-Oregon State WashRice-SMU RiceTexas AhM-TCU TCUArkansas-Texas TexNevada-Tulsa TulMaryland-VPI MdWashington St.-Oregon OreVMI-William Mary WdrM

his spectacular runs proving to bethe downfall of “Peahead” Walker'ssquad. On the other hand, NickSacrinity’s bullet passes almost wonthe game for the Deacons. RockBrinkley broke through the Dukeline a number of times, but he washalted when he attempted runswhen the Dance were close to theDuke goal line. Thus, the Deacshave lost their first three games.Tomorrow night, don’t be too sur-prised if Wake Forest tries to makeup for those three losses by bowlingover State.Here are this week’s predictions:Games
Reeve Pate Dillon
WF NCS WF
Fla Fla Miami

' Tem Tern Tem
UCLA UCLA P-F
Ala Ala Ala
Tul Tul Aub
Bay Bay Bay
HC HC 110
PS PS PS
SC SC SC
Colum Colg Colum
Navy Navy Navy
Ga Ga LSU
Ill Wis Ill
Ind Ind Ind
IS Neb IS
Miss KS MissOkla Okla OklaVandy Ky VandyMar GL GLMinn Minn MinnUNC UNC UNCND ND NDOS Par _0808 OS WashSMU SMU SMUA&M AaM A&MTex Ark ArkTul Tul TulMd Md MdState State StateW&M WdzM WdrM

Winner of last week’s tickets to the Varsity Theater was KennethFarmer, 109 Watauga.

minimal.mm
The fall season of intramuralsports got underway Monday aft-ernoon as two teams won tag grid-iron. victories and two volleyballteams advanced up the ladder inthe fight for honors. One of thelargest crowds of fans to witnessthe opening games in many sea-sons was on hand for Monday aft-ernoon’s contests.North Watauga defeated FirstAlexander, 6-0, in the first tag foot-ball game, while Third Bagwell puton the steam and rolled to a smash-ing 40-0 victory over First Bag-well in the other game.Watauga's win came in the thirdquarter when White faded back andshot a pass to Durant who racedacross the strip with the score. Thegame-winning play covered sixtyyards.

The second game was a push-overfor Third Bagwell and theyslammed over six touchdowns,scored a safety in the fourth pe-riod and made two extra points inthe game.On the-volleyball side of the pic-ture, the competition was mostlybetween the fraternity clubs. TheSigma Chi walloped the Delta Sigboys 21-14 and 21-8, in two straightgames. The series is being playedon- a two out of three basis.Sigma Phi Epsilon won from.A.L.T. by forfeit when the oppon-ents failed to show up.From now on the volleyballgames will begin at 6 o’clock onMonday and Wednesday after-noons. The change has been madebecause of the beginning of varsitybasketball practice.
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Woltpack Loses Conference Game 21-14

State Collegea Backfield

The pictured backfield is the combination thatwill represent our school in its third bid for aSouthern Conference victory. Reading from left to
right they are Charlie Richkus,Winston Naugler, and Howard Turner.Bobby Worst,

Cadets Hard To Stop
lls They Upset State

Cross Country leam
Holds lime lrials

Saturday, October 13, CoachT. l. Hines started holding timetrials for the 1945 version of thecross country team. These trialsare to determine the men that willrepresent this school in intercol-legiate competition.The ten men that showed up thebest in the first trials were ClaudeDavis, K. L. Mattox, J. J. Adams,M. E. Levenson, G. P. Poteat, J. D.Wilson, J. F. Adams, F. N. Jenkins,and J. B. Scott.Three more time trials will prob-ably be held during this month. Theperspective dates for them areTuesday, October 23; Saturday,October 27; and Tuesday, October30. The eight runners that havethe best time average for all thesetrials will be used by Coach Hines.

Wake Forest Line

Shown above is the wake Forest forward wall that will take thefield against the State College Wolfpack tomorrow night in RiddickStadium at 8:00 p.m. Reading from left to right the players are John
WESLEY FOUNDATION

TO MEET
Richard Baker, noted speakerand world traveler, will be guestspeaker at the Wesley 'Founda-tion Fellowship meeting at 7:00Sunday evening in Pullen Hall.
Mr. Baker is speaking in be-half at the World Student Serv-ice Fund, a project of vital inter-est to State College students. Herepresented the Methodist Boardat the World Youth Conferencein Amsterdam in 1939 and for thelast two years he has been inChina as professor 'in the d’ost-war School of Journalism inChuugking.
All State College men arecordially invited.

CHEM. E. HEAD(Continued from Page 1)

Bruno, right end; Buck Garrison, right tackle; Dick Foreman, center;Jim Harris, left guard; Dewey Hobbs, left tackle; Pricle Ratteree,right guard; and Dave Harris, left end.
tions Committee of the EasternRegional Research Laboratory ofpapers in which he outlined and the United States Department ofexplained his scientific accomplish- Agriculture.ments, which include work on plas-tics, rotametcr calibration, the endorsement of Dr.Typical of the many letters of'Schoenbornequilibrium of miscible fluids, heat and industrial leaders is the follow-transfers, and various other sub- ing quotation from Dr. Joseph N.jects of particular interest to chem- Kofi‘olt of Ohio State University’sical engineers andeducators. engineering Department of Chemical Engineer-ing, one of the nation’s foremostHis professional and scientific af- departments in that field:filiations include membership in theAmerican Chemical Society, “11' I were asked to list five out-the standing students of my 17 years ofAmerican Institute of Chemical contact with our Department, Pro-Engineers, the American Society fessor Schoenborn’s name would befor Testing Materials, the Society one of them."for the Promotion of EngineeringEducation, Sigma Xi,‘ Dr. Schoenborn will succeed Dr.America’s E. E. Randolph, who is retiringhighest honor society in the gen- from his position.but who. hasoral sciences, Tau Beta Pi, and the agreed to remain in an advrsoryAgricultural and Industrial Rela- capacity to the new department
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GET YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS FILL‘ED
Visit Our

Soda Fountain Regularly

COLLEGE COURl PHARMACY
P. FULLENWIDER, Prop.

“On The Court”

keting organization.
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Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in the
Carolinas from rising to its proper level in comparisonwith incomes of other groups, is that farmers havealways purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,
and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas have

found a solution to this problem through membership
in the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-ownedand controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

head and as a counselor to the stu-. dents during the current academicyear. Dr. Randolph has been headof State College's Department ofChemical Engineering since 1924when the department was estab-lished by the Board of Trustees.He has been a member of the col-lege’s faculty since 1920.
Notice

There will be a meeting of theSophomore Class held nextWednesday, Oct. 24, at 12:00noon in the YMCA auditorium.

COME lO

“RU

213 Fayetteville St.

COLLEGE COURl

Infirmary Gets
New Nurses

Miss Ida E. Trollingcr, Super-visor of the Clark Hall Infirmary,announced the placing of Mrs. J. B.Baucom, Miss Lelia Hayden, andMiss Myrtle Thomas on the In-firmary staff this week. Miss Thom-as, laboratory and X-ray technic-ian, replaces Miss Olivia Buddinwho was married this Fall, whileMiss Hayden replaces Mrs. Imo-gene Boemans who resigned re-cently when her husband returnedfrom overseas.

CAMPUS CENTRIFUGE
(Continued from Page 2)

student body. Language difficultiesare restraints at first, but evenafter the boys become fluent withEnglish. they mix very slowly withthe native students. Getting toknow these boys is a very valuableeducational opportunity as Well asa patriotic duty to the country andcollege.
Intense nationalism, pride of raceand state, is a recognized cause ofinternational discord. The discov-ery of the atomic bomb, the tre-mendous waste and destruction ofmodern war, and the disinterestedscience of sociology have shown theworld that nations must cooperatein order to survive. Petty preju-dices as to community, state, na-tion, or race are expressions ofignorance and the lack of selfconfidence.
If any of us were to attend aforeign university, we would ex-pect the students to be very social.blc. These boys do too. Our na-tional policy to Pan America is“the good neighbor." A little neigh-borliness might prove beneficial toyou personally; certainly, it wouldbe a service to the college.

Powell 8. Grillis
GROCERIES
MEAT

Next Door To The
State Drug

Phone 2-2847 -— 1-2848

BllllARD lunar
You Are Always Welcome

The Latest Sports Returns
See ‘c‘CAP” MOSELEY

In the most thrilling game ofthe season, the State College Wolf-pack was defeated by a surpris-ingly strong V.M.I. throng by thescore of 21-14. As to date the Wolf-pack has lost two and won no con-ference games.
Early in the game the Wolfpackstarted running and passing to,what looked like, an easy victoryfor the home club. However thejoy was short lived as the Cadetsof V.M.I. came bounding back witha running attack that was hard tostop. Both drives resulted in touch-downs and the score stood, at theend of the first quarter, 7-6 in'favor of State. Soon after the sec-ond period started the Cadetsscored again but again they failedto make the conversion and thescore read, 12-7. The Wolfpack,howeVer, did not remain inactivefor they soon retaliated with atouchdown of their own and alsothe conversion point. Again thelead changed hands as State tookover with a margin of two points.Later, during the same quarter, aWolfpack punt was blocked deep inour territory and a State player fellon it for a safety and two morepoints for the fighting Cadets. Thescore then stayed at 14-14 until thehalf and also through the thirdperiod. During the fourth quarter,the V.M.I. squad again started mov-ing and climaxed their drive byadding seven points to their side ofthe scoring ledger. This proved tobe all the scoring for the night andthe final tally showed that Statehad come out on the short end ofa 21-14 score.

FOOTBALL BROADCASTS
WPTF—Notre Dame-Pitt, Sat-" urday at 1:45.
WRAL Carolina - CherryPoint, Saturday at 2:15.
WRAL—State - WakeSaturday at 8:30.
Wl’TF—Football scores, Sat-urday at 6:05.
WRAL—Football scores, Sat-urday at 6:45.

Forest, .

Notice
A meeting designed to or-ganize a swimming team will beheld at 5 p.m. in the MonogramRoom of the_gym on Monday,October 22. Any student inter-ested in becoming a member ofthis team should be present. Theattendance and interest shown atthis meeting will largely de-termine the organization of theteam for this year.

Leon Mann Addresses
New Extension Class
Leon Mann of State College,president of the ninth annualNorth Carolina Student LegislativeAssembly, delivered an address toan extension class in Pullen Hallat State College last Monday. Hissubject was “The Use of DirectClash Debating and Thinking asan Aid to the Solving of Personal,Business, and Professional Prob-lems.”
The meeting was sponsored byProf. Edwin H. Paget’s newly-organized class in direct clashthinking and speaking, offered bythe Extension Division of StateCollege. New class members wereregistered at the close of. themeeting.Citizens of Raleigh, whethermembers of the class or not, areinvited to present difiicult problemsfor attempted solution at subse-quent meetings of the class.Mann, who has won national in-dividual ranking in direct clashdebating, the highest individualhonor which may be won in debat-ing by‘ an American College stu-dent, traced the growth of directclash debating, beginning in 1932,and especially discussed its rela-tionship to problem solving. Duringthe 1932-45 period, State Collegehas won four national champion-ships and has placed fifteen speak-ers for national individual ranking.Following Mann's speech, Pro-fessor Paget outlined the progressmade by two previous classes indirect clash speaking and thinkingin 1938 and 1942. A. M. Parker' was chairman of the meeting, andH. M. Nicholson acted as secrstny.

LOST!From the mantle piece In the NeedlePoint Roe- at The Ens:Two Old Chelsea FiguresReward for Return. No Questions AskedMRS. FANNIE W.:10 Htllsbers
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From other Campuses
Allan, Texas—(ACP)—A new

V
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Westinghouse Plan
Would Covet Nation

ground covering an area only 100miles in diameter."The Westinghouse Stratovisionsystem would employ a low-pow-

Octobcr 19, 1945
nationwide high-altitude relay net-work.
“The advantage in mounting seV-. ./ , . .expert-en roach to cure ASME MEET I ~ ered ground transmitter to send enl transmitters in the same P1339

at cancer,wtb:pd,iscase mtgnsible (Continued from Page 1) a a . television and_ FM broadcasts’to a I! 1’0 providdefgreatcr choice! 0! DN-
1. one out 01 "“7 seven deaths where welded products proved the W'th IeIeVISIon "fem"? -l_deslglnedl hlgh -e:ldtltude g""".‘“ “05‘ $13231“erin this country and which kills p ane clrc ing s ow y overh . The on, since would
more children than infantile pa-“ is being carried on by Dr.Alfred Taylor, research biologist ofthe University of Texas. He is at-tempting to further the revolu-tionary theory that cancer is avirus disease.
The technique of using thousandsof fertile eggs to grow the cancer-ous tissue for experiments on rats,mice and guinea pigs was developedat the biochemical institute at the

turning point in several battles ofthe war. The excellence of weldingin the “General Sherman” tanks,which were called the M-4 tanks,helped defeat the German Army un-der the command of Field MarshalRommel in Africa in the beginningphases of the war. A British ship,the Ark Royal, had approximately1,100 casualities from ricohetingrivets during one of its sea, battles.Now, practically all top-side plates

Plans to inaugurate a new sys-tem of television and FM radiobroadcasting from stratosphere air-planes cruising six miles in the air,as soon as permits and equipmentcan be obtained, have been an-nounced by the Westinghouse Elec-tric Corporation.Initial flight tests of the system,known as Westinghouse Strato-vision,.are expected to be made thisfall, it was disclosed by Walter

plane would be equipped with re~ceivers and transmitters for re-broadcasting these programs backto the earth.
“As now conceived, the planwould employ four television andfive FM transmitters on eachplane,” Mr. Evans pointed out.“This combination, however, ispredicated only on economy of op-eration and could be changed atwill without altering technical as-

function as a separate station.
“Contributing to economy of thesystem is the fact that as theheight of a television or FM an-tenna is increased, the amount ofpower required to deliver a usablesignal throughout its line—of-sightarea is sharply reduced. One kilo-watt of power will be sufficient toprovide a useful signal throughoutthe 422 mile range of an antennalocated 30,000 feet in the air. Thus,. . are welded. Weldin also increases ' . . ,, . .

um'mlty ."hem D“ '1"th h” the speed of cfmstruction as Evan}. Westinghouse Vice Preu- ”9°“ °f the ”mm mggtgngpffgonfiaggne‘g‘:been working for the past five pointed out by Mr Jefferson. The dent m chgrge of all the Company’s A coast-to-coast network for re- l , , lies I'OVI6edyears with other University bio- “L'bert Sh' n h d d‘ _ radio activities. laying television and FM program aying equipm’ent 09h ”
W“ ciflmm 01f iohoo gm :ndawhlesn “If as successful as all our spe- “0m Plane to Plane between New by “ch plan” "mm"“The fact that some animal tu- five,“ took 243’ d3 3 to complete- """ cific information and ultra-short- York and HOHWOOd would simply “The system would .bring tele-mors are caused by a virus or but with welded yonstruction ié wage experience indicates it will reqiill'e stationing eight “eh strat- “81°“ and FM to millions 0‘ new
something similartovirus has been took on] 27 da 3 t: send on dbwn be." Mr. Evans stated, “8th osphere planes above strategic View"! and listeners," MT- Nobledefinitely proved,” the researcher the “wa ys" y Avision would make coast-to-coast areas spanning the continent. “To continued, “hilt: in addition, ltstated. “And if it can be conclu- w 1d.y' .3 divided into four television and FM broadcasting provide .comparebie” service by would greatly Improve these serV-sively demonstrated that cancer is 8 mg 1 ' possible at a reasonable cost, and ground installation, Mr. Evans tees for audiences—old and new.a virus disease, it means that anti-toxins may be developed whichwould cure cancer just as they havewhipped smallpox, yellow fever andinfluenza."
Cancer research for the past andnow has been based upon the as-sumption that the disease was dueto a type of cell transformationwhich is cancerous," the biochemistpointed out, “and following thisconcept, to understand c a n c e rmight be as difficult as understand-ing Life itself.”
Dr. Taylor’s experiments involv-ing 50 dosen eggs a week andthousands of mice, rats and guineapigs are being made in a residence,near the University campus, whichwas converted into a research lab-oratory. In spite of such difficultiesas placing incubators in small clos-ets, the chemical laboratory in aformer living-room and housing allthe tiny cancer-injected patients ina basement, international recogni-tion has come to this group of Uni-versity of Texas biochemists. TheAmerican Association of CancerResearch has offered to subsidizethis work which is not now beingcontinued through the Clayton Bio-chemical Institute foundation.
The cancerous tissue obtained bythe pounds through the techniquedeveloped at the institute, by theyolk-sac method, is injected intomice, albino rats and guinea pigs.
“We have been reminded thatduring the first eleven days of theNormandy invasion 300 Americanswere killed each day, but duringthis same time, as well as duringthe rest of the year, an average of400 Americans died each day fromcancer.”
“Our laboratory is small but ex-pensive equipment does not alwaysmean successful results,” the bio-chemists concluded. Dr. Taylor isjustifiably proud of the recordstrides made in the direction ofcancer cure in his makeshift lab-oratory, filled with wire cages ofscrambling rats, mice and guineapigs. In their case histories may liethe outstanding development of thecentury 'in cancer research—theproof of the virus hypothis.
Wake Forest, N. C.—(ACP)—Work will begin after the first ofNovember on two new dormitories. for Wake Forest College, one hous-

types: oxy-acetylene or gas, re-sistance welding, arc, and thermitewelding. All of these differenttypes were covered by Mr. Jeffer-son and the advantages of eachover the preceding one. The pos-sibilities of plastics taking oversome of the jobs in which metalsnow occupy was also discussed byMr. Jefferson. The total plastic pro-duction in 1944 was 200,000 tons.The total steel production in theyear 1944 was approximately91,000,000 tons. Therefore, as Mr.Jefferson stated, the plastic pro-duction was only 0.2 per-cent of oneper cent of the production of steelwhich would probably decrease thepossibility of advancement of plas-tics OVer that of steel on manyproducts.
SILVER STAR

(Continued from Page 1)
January, he volunteered to stay andevacuate the wounded of the ele-ments attempting to hold Herr-lisheim.
“On his trips from Rohrwiller toHerrlisheim, he returned with food,water, and ammunition for thetroops. Staff Sgt. Poole was killedon a trip out of Herrlisheim whileattempting to evacuate wounded toRohrwiller. His actions during thetwo days of operation underconstant artillery, mortar, andsmall arms, set an example forevery man in the company and hismeritorious deeds inspired the othermen to continue their difficult task.”
Corporal Blinson's citation said:
“For gallantry in action on 15March 1945, Corporal Blinson madethe supreme sacrifice when he vol-unteered to seek escape route fortwo platoons of Troop ‘B,’ calvaryreconnaissance squadron mechan-ized, which were pinned down byheavy machine gun fire of the en-emy at a town which they Wereassaulting. Wounded once in thecourse of his mission, he continuedon until killed by a direct hit of amortar shell.”
State College’s entire ROTC unitand several citizens attended theexercises.
SHARPS and FLATS
(Continued from Page 2)

lads, good for dancing or listening.Ray McKinley, that ace drumnfiar

Ag Club To Have
Dance November 17

After Tom Haislip, ' president,called the Ag Club meeting to-gether, he appointed Phillip Strolesong leader for the year. Phillipled the boys in several songs in-cluding a special rendition of “OldBlack Joe.” The secretary read theminutes of the last meeting andthey were approved.
A good deal of old business wasdiscussed. Alton Wilson, chairmanof the Barn Warming, reportedthat the dance will be held Novem-ber 17. Chairmen for several dancecommittees were appointed. Plansfor teaching some of the boys howto dance were discussed. The con-struction of a float for the State-Raleigh Day Parade were cancelleddue to the cancellation of the pa-rade. Communication had been re-ceived from a company in regardto Ag Club keys.
President Haislip appointed BillyBlow chairman of the AuditingCommittee. He then turned the pro-gram over to Phillip Taylor, pro-gram chairman. Alton Wilsons h o w e d three very interestingfilms: “Farm Inconveniences,” “ThePlant Speaks Through oDeficiencySymptoms,” and “T h e P l a n tSpeaks: Soil Tests Tell Why.” Thefreshmen met after the meeting toplan next week’s program.

Textile Chemistry
Department Doing
Magnificent Job
One seldom hears of the work

done by the Textile School Chem-
istry department, although this is
one of the basic branches of Tex-
tiles. Professor A. H. Grimshaw
with the able assistance of Pro-
fessor A. C. Hayes has done a mag-

After Four Weeks
NEWCOMBE(Continued from Page 1)

“The study of conservation de-velops a new appreciation for theindividual animal, for the micro-habitat, for the vast aggregationsof prairie mammals, and for thegreat untravelled expanse ofrugged scenery in the westernmountains. It embodies a knowl-edge of the physical, chemical, andbiological processes which are for-ever moulding the future andawaiting the passage of time. Itdevelops an appreciation of thevalues of nature in all its gl‘andeur,simplicity, and infinite detail.
“Conservation, as applied to com-mercial aquatic animals such as fin-fish, shellfish: and crabs, representsa rather special casein the sensethat, while unity and preservationof balance are essential prereq-uisites, the purpose: is different.Conservation becomes a plannedeconomy, an orderly utilization, soas to insure the permanence of aparticular commercial fishery. Thus,the purpose is to provide for pres-ervation of the commercial speciesby effecting an efficient utilization—an adequate replacement to as-sure sustained use.”

. Thb invocation was spoken bythe Rev. Howard M. McLamb, pas-tor of the Fairmont MethodistChurch. Mrs. S. P. Metcalf pre-sided over the morning session.
A panel discussion featuringseveral phases of wild life con-servation was held at the afternoonmeeting. Discussion leaders in-cluded Dr. B. T. Wells, head of theDepartment of Botany at StateCollege; John Findlay, State Com-missioner of the Division of Gameand Inland Fisheries; and Paul Till-man of the State Department ofConservation and Development.
Chancellor J. W. Harrelson ofState College, who was director ofthe State Department of Conserva-tion and Development from 1929 to

would permit these services to bebroadcast to even the most iso-lated farm homes many yearsahead of any previously suggestedsystem.“This would be done by reduc-ing the astronomical expenditureswhich have hampered all earlierconcepts of nationwide televisionservice.”Originated by 27-Year-Old TexanThe Stratovision system wasoriginated by C. E. Nobles, 27-year-old Texas-born Westinghouseengineer with several highly confi-dential radar developments to hiscredit. The system was further de-veloped by the Westinghouse or-ganization in cooperation with TheGlenn L. Martin Company, pioneeraircraft designers and builders.Mr. Evans announced that ap-plication has been filed with theFederal Communications Commis-sion for permission to make actualflight tests of the system whoseadvantages he described this way:“Television and FM radio wavestravel in a straight line and for allpractical purposes stop at the'hori-zon. This means that televisionbroadcasts from the highest practi-cal tower erected on the groundcannot be received much more than50 miles away.“The Stratovision system simplyputs the antenna and transmitterin an airplane flying in lazy circles30,000 feet above the earth, out ofsight of human eyes. The short-waves sent out from this airborneantenna would blanket the earth'ssurface like a great inverted cone,covering an area 422 miles acrossor equal to about the combined areaof New York, Pennsylvania andNew Jersey.“Reception of Stratovision broad-casts would be practically freefrom interference and distortion,caused normally by reflectedground waves and the numerousamplifications or relaying stagesrequired by any previously pro-posed system to carry televisionand FM broadcasts over a com-parable area.”Supporting his claim that theStratovision system is the most eco-nomical one yet proposed, Mr.Evans disclosed the startling factthat as the height of a televisionor FM antenna is increased theamount of power required to de-liver usable signal to a receiveris sharply reduced.

estimated, “would require approxi-mately 100 costly relay towers andhundreds of transmitters; or acoast-to-coast coaxial cable net-work which is estimated to cost atleast $100,000,000.”
The eight planes in the Strato-vision relay system would fly overNew York, Pitsburgh, Chicago,Kansas City, Curtis, Neb., Lead-ville, Col., Salt Lake City and LosAngeles, linking logical talent cen-ters in New York and Hollywood.By adding six more planes overDurham, N. C., Atlanta, Memphis,Dallas, Sacramento and Portland,Ore., it would be possible to pro-vide Stratovision coverage for 51per cent of the nation’s area and78 per cent of its population.
“By cutting costs,” Mr. Evanssaid, “the Stratovision systemplaces television and FM trans-mission on a sound and economical-ly justifiable business footing forthe first time. It precludes the tedi-ous city-to-small-town growth ne-cessarily envisioned by all earlierplans, and it promises to make bothservices available to isolated ruralhomes which could not expect themfor years, if ever, by any othersystem.“It holds promise, too, of amighty bulwark of post war em-ployment as expanded televisionand FM coverage creates the needfor receivers with which to enjoythese new services. Its influenceson everyday living may well be-come as far-reaching as those ofradio broadcasting itself which wasintroduced by Westinghouse atKDKA just 26 years ago.” \“Early experiments show thatthe system is completely workablein any of the several television andFM frequency allocations .whichwere recently announced by theFCC. Operation improves, however,in the high frequencies and thismeans that the system will hastenthe day of practical color tele-vision.” ‘Radar-Type Link To Be UsedDiscussing details of the system,Mr. Nobles, its young creator ex-plained: “Programs would be origi-nated in conventional ground stu-dios connected with plans trans-mitters by a special beamed-typeultra-shortwave radio link, muchlike those used in radar. Similarlybeamed plane-to-plane connectionswould be employed to form the

“For example, best reception re-quires that the antenna of each re-ceiver have directional character-istics and be pointed directly to-ward the transmitter antenna. Thismeans that, for best results, theantenna for each ground receivermust be movable, and each receiverequipped with a mechanical devicefor bringing its antenna to bearexactly on the transmitter of eachnew station from which a programis desired.
“Stratovision eliminates this needsince [one fixed antenna installationat the receiver can be beamed soas to cover the entire small-circlecourse of one plane flying at 30,000feet. keeping it constantly in ‘view.’Such an installation will insure ac— ‘

cess at all times to all programs
of every station operating a trans-
mitter in that plane.”
Another distinct improvement in

service will result from Stratovis-
ion's high-altitude operation and.
the fact that its antennas will be
in constant motion. \

String Concert To
Be Held Here Sunday

Students, stafl' and. friends ofState College have a rare oppor-tunity to hear some of the finestmusic, performed by capable mu-sicians, for no cost other thancoming to“ Pullen Hall Sundayafternoon at 3:30 and listening forabout an hour and ten or fifteenminutes, when the ASTP StringQuartet and a pianist will performthe Beethoven String Quartet, Opus18, No. 4, the Cesar Franck Quin-tet in F minor for piano andstrings, and a group of shorternumbers.
The musicians, professionals be-fore entering the army, are Benja-min Snitzky (violin) of New YorkCity, Franklin Henzel (violin) ofPhiladelphia, Pa., Christian Kut—schinski (viola), State Collegemusic director, Theodore Mann(’cello) of Los Angeles, California,and Norman Wolfsohn (piano) ofNew York City. .
The concert is sponsored by MuBeta Psi, honorary music fraterni-ty, and a cordial invitation is ex-tended to all.
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art. The band makes a good show-ship. Professor Hicks was in full ing with Krupa’s beatings under-
agreement with General MacArthur lying the stepped-up tempo.
that Shintoism must remain as the
religion of the Japanese people but
that State Shintoism must go.
A short business session was held

after Professor Hicks' talk and
final plans were approved for the
Halloween Ball to be given October
27th in the Frank Thompson Gym-
nasium at 8:30. Woody Hayes andhis orchestra will furnish the musicwith Miss Mary Lee giving outwith the vocals. It was decided thatthis dance would be a script danceand all members of the studentbody are cordially invited to attend WELCOME TO RALEIGH!and join in the merry-making.

W. E. Johnson is in charge ofthe sale of tickets. They can besecured from him or at Dr. T. W.Wood’s oflce, 104 Peele Hall.
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SUTTON TALKS
(Continued from Page 1)

board, he prOVed each of his state-ments.Dr. Sutton closed his unusual talkby urging the group not to neglectthe abstract to follow only prac-tical ideas. In a short story, Dr.Sutton showed how an abstract col-lege course turned out to be the“grandfather" of the new and all-powerful atomic bomb.

This Year As Always
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201 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, N. C.

not busy in the laboratory or giv-ing a lecture class, you will findthem busy with industrial researchproblems or giving personal aid tostudents. They welcome visitors tothe department and are alwaysglad to show anyone through thedepartment and explain their workin the textile field.

For lhoie Momenls
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“ON THE COURT”

flected back, enabling him to changehis course.
Hendrickson has 16 little brownbats in a screened enclosure northof the Science Building. The batslap up milk and water like dogsand are fond of liver and fish. Hun-dreds of flies are caught in screentraps for them each day.
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